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I LOCAL.
! Limeades at A. L. Gregory's Excelsior
House, 5c.

I Miss Kate White returned home lasfc
week.

i Werner's Grape milk at the Bay View
non alcoholic.
Grapes large, luscious

this season.

Revival meetings this
colored Baptist church.

Milk-shake- s, .Limeades
milk at the Bay View.

week the

Go to Bateman's for New York Butter.
Just received a Fine lot

Str. Haven Belle made her last
trip to Nag's Head yesterday.

Just received A Fine lot
cakes, etc., at Bateman's.

Grape

Our farmers never blessed with
better weather at this Beason the year.

Fine lot of Eye Glasses iust received
at Come examine them.

We never saw finer beef at this season
the year than our market now affords.
Just received A Fresh lot of Crack

and Cheese at A.

most refreshing and exhilerating
drink known, is A. Werners Grape
milk.

Miss Sallie Ward, one of Hertford's
fairest Slaughters, is visiting Mrs. Goe.
M. Baker.

Go to Bateman s for Good Family
v lour, bugar, etc. cheap as the cheap
?st.

mere is so mucn travel now it 13 im
possible for us to keep up with those
going and coming.

House.

and

and
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candies,

were
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The

Call and examine the quality and pri
ces of Liquors at Gregory's Excelsior

F. C. Mitchell and Bro., have the first
Northern Apples of the season. They
are nice and cheap.

For a good piece of chewing tobacco
try "Old Rip" at A. L. Gregory's Excel
sior House.

We acknowledge a call this
.rom 1. J. Wilson, ksq., a farmer and
usherman, of this coutny.

plentiful

in

Bateman's.

Bateman's.

morning

For every purpose of health and busi
ness better weather could not be desired
than we are now blessed with.

of

of

of
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Dr. T. J. Hoskins returned from Nag's
Heid yesterday. He looks refreshed
and ready for active service.

Mr. L. D. Bond left Friday Tast for
Baltimore to accept a situation with
aome wholesale house of that city.

Melons still linger in the market but
they look as if two chills, to everv
square inch, abode beneath their sickly
exterior.

Mr. L. L. Rolfe, the Business Manager
of the Albemarle Enquirer, returned
from a business trip to Hurfreesboro
last night.

The Band was out Friday nisrht. for
i the first time in several months serenad
ing friends among them being the Bride
and Groom.

Mr. S. H. Harris of Suffolk in visiting
his parents in Edenton. Mr. Harris is
warmly received at his old home by
friends who have ever felt in his behalf
a kindly interest.

Quite a number left Saturday night
on the Excursion for Nag's Head.
Among them were Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Bush, Mr. A. L. White and family, Mrs.
Abram Bonner and Messrs. H. A. Bond,
Jr., Baker Elliott and Moses Hobbs.

We can't blame the boys for complain-
ing and sighing for a land of girls after
hearing that one, only 14, is daily in re
ceipt of four or five notes notwithstand
ing it is known to all that she keeps con
stantly ahead at least a half dozen en
gagements.

At C. M. Murden's can be purchased
pictures and frames as handsome and as
pleasing as the eye of man ever feasted
upon. Call and see them, ye lovers of

yourselves
at moderate prices with fit adornments
for the house and home.

The meetings the Temperance Club
are growing more more interesting.
Last night the meeting was well attend-
ed. Mr. A. S. Leggett made several
appropriate remarks, after which, was
reading by the President. The next meet
ing, we hope, will be largely attended.

our people, again at the Woodard
House after an absence of months
which, though long, have not effaced
recollections of most pleasant events to
which his ever social nature made him

.an contributor. We welcome
rii-?-!Sor&rr- fii

endoa JgjiTgl" ( him as we do an old friend.
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ployed by B. F. Johnson & Co., of Rich-
mond, is a pretty good evidence of the

j excellence and popularity of the books
they oiler to sell through their agents.
This is a reliable house, and any con-
tract made with them you can depend on
will be faithfully carried out.

Masters Sol. and Ham. Levy stirred
the gratitude of our entire force when
on Friday, with lavish hands, they
strewed bags of fresh roasted pea-nut- s

upon case, table and galley in our office.
Ah! how our devil loves pea nuts. Like
his ancient namesake, there is nothing
too good for his insatiate appetite, al- -

; though he eats and gives thanks.
Fresh Beer, on tap, daily. A 6uiall

keg will be tapped at 10 o'clock every
morning, thereby enabling me to fur-
nish my patrons with a fresh article. I
buy in small kegs in order that none
shall become stale before use. Eight or
ten kegs constantly on hand in ice
house. B. Hayes.

"Beer can also be bought at my place
fresh every da at 10c per quart." Kegs
furnished if wanted.

Col. J. H. Garrett has tendered his
resignation as County Superintendent of
Public Instruction to take affect the first
Monday in December. This is done on
account of continued ill health, render-
ing the Col. unable to give to the office
that attention which in the past he most
ably bestowed and which has been so
fruitful of good results in behalf of gen-
eral and popular education.

Read the ad of Gloucester Net &
Twine Co. Of this valuable company,
the president, Mr. Wiii a n Stowe. is
sufficiently known to North Carolina
fishermen, having dealt with them for
more than forty-on- e years, to require
commendation or comment at our
hands. In the days of the elder Capehai
Learys, Woods and others of the sain-generatio- n,

Mr. Stowe commanded tne
trade, which to comm.nl vas to enj y
the confidence of men who knew noth-
ing but fair dealing and with whom
honesty fidelity and truth were the coa-trolin- g

virtues iu all bus relations.
With Mr. Stowe at its head, th G. ances-
tor Net & Twine Go, will receive that
patronage from our.people winch it is
fair to presume its general met its enti-
tle it.

Another houeeof mourning: again the
people are saddened and lamentations
rise upon the swell of grief th.it crowds
the heart and overflows the soui M
Annie, oldest daughter of Capt. J. Wool.
our esteemed townsman, departed this
life last evening, the 5th, at J:4o in the
17th year of her age. Though youug.
she had an established ohai a ter which
v as full of loveliness and worthy of
praise. In all the walks of her tender
lie she was faithful. As a daughter

and child she was most dutiful; as a
siter, she was affectionate and good,
n I isa Christian, she was ever found
a willing discharge of duty to God, her
:hurch and to those amongst whom she
nfid be.jn specially called by a seuse of
duty to cast her lot. From her death
comes a sadness that pervades the entire
ommuuityaud fills all hearts with

deepest emotions. Such was o.tr
in her Christian character we are
pared to say to the bereTt:
Lift not thou the willing voice,
Weep not; tis a Christian dieth;
Up, where blessed saints rejoice,
Ransomed now, the spirit flieth:
High in heaven own light hedwellerh
Full the song of triumph swelleth;
Freed from earth, and eatthly tailing,
Lift for her no voice of wailing.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
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The friends of Rev. F. M. Salter white
were pleased to see him acrain occupy :.ig
j 1 13 pixiLiib un tjuuuav . xx i-- atatiuu 1110 ;

been a benefit to his physical health with
out which even the mightiest of in col
lect ual giants are but failures. Mr. S.
i.-- a sound preacher of truth and a man
suited to his holy calling. Mjijr he live
iong to bless his church and our appre
ciative community.

Regular services bv the R3ctor at .j5.
Pauls' on Sunday. Owing to the absence
or many, for the sickly season, the con
gregation was small, we regret it,
especially that any should have missed
not only the most delightful service but
t.ie excellant sermon full of promise,
iPDlete with instruction and sound inXart and beauty, and supply principles of truth and holy living

of
and

R.

ts,

Owing to the severe illness of Rjv. J.
Win. Lee there was no regular service
in the M. E. church. Mr Lee has be--a
for several days a great . sufferer, in
truth, his condition has been critical
causing serious alarm and filling the
hearts of our people with a sadness in
keeping with the high esteem iu wiiicu
but few men, strangers, are ever held.

their united skill ana unremit
ting exertion he owes his present im-
proved state and perhaps his
with other things numerous would
induce the general exclaim God
the LKvtsr'.
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Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins and Pi esses,
And Machinery of every description SO percent, lower than ever before. If you are inneed of anything in this line write me forprices before buying.

LQm GIVE? WHEN DESJKED.

I am also prepared to furnish Castings of all kinds promptly
and at low prices.

Address:

SCHOOL NOTICE.
Edenton N. C, July 28, 1887.

To the Public: We are glad to an-
nounce that Mr. F. P. Hall, a graduate
of Davidson College, N. C, and a teach-
er tf successful cApts iv?nce, will on the
lct Monday in October next, open a
School in Edenton for boys and girls.

The terms will be reasonable and will
b- - published later.

: r. Hall brings with him . the
hi host endorsement, as a gentleman
a. d a teacher. He employed by a
n niber of citizens, who feel the of
u reused educatior.nl advantages in
L .ciiiou ami wiioso OMY purpose is to
promote that object. No means will be
spared to make the school a success.
We have been appointed to make the
annouiv-mo- nt and to ask the patronage
and good will of our people for the
School.

W. D. Pruden, T. B. Bland, Jno. C.
Bond, J. R. B. Hathaway, Edward
wood, Committee.

LOUIS F. ZIEGLER
Cabinet Maker and

UNDERTAKER,
Edenton, N. C.

v?i "'"--ft-

Repairin. Varnishing and Uphol-
stering Furniture a specialty.

A full supply of chap wood Coffins.
Fine Cases and Caskets and Metallic

burial cases furnished at short
notice and at low figures.

HEARSE AND FURNISHED WUEN
WANTED.

As I do ALL of my own work it ena-
bles me to fill orders cheap.

Pictures and frames of very variety
furnished upon order?

Place of business, the old Hankin's
cabinet shop, opposite the A oodard
House, Main St. Residence next door.

fimm iAh
We beg leave to say to our friends in

North Carolina that we are prepared to
SUPPLY

Fishin-p;ea- r, Gill Xets,
and Traps of

Seines

Satisfactory Quality. Manufacture and
PRICE

TO FISHERMEN
for the season of 1 888,
And invito early orders that time may j

Ka Ka4 fr moto nrflnd PYminArarpfiil- -uuu I

.

a

We are haDDy to state that at this writ-- I lv in order that Fishermen a3 well as
Mr. J. L. Reid, so favorably known to he is ing much improved. Dm. Coke and j ourselves may be entirely pleased.

is
many

important

Diliiard, Jr., have been untiring in their i All can relv on getting the best goods
efforts in his behalf and it is 6afe to say i we are capable of making.
that to

life. This

bless
I

very

i
need
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Gloucester Jrct $ Twine Co.,
GLOUCESTER, MASS.

Boston Office, Commercial St. 2m

1

Ms

TIME

A XX X A1X X a x C.

When first he came among us, eight
years ago, L. Levy considered himself
compelled to occupy a store which, fmits retired situation, he called country.
After,1 when opportunity offered, ho
moved to the Rosenthall store when he
thought himself in town. Now, con-
trolled by business interests, the linu
moves again, and, this time, to the
large and spacious Luildtng formerly
occupied by Messrs. Skinner and Par-
sons, Main street, which situation ho
declares to be in the mindst of the citv
u:d, of nil places, most attractive to

; vr.hasers.
His life experience as a merchant war

him iu spying that to advertise
prices amo.iuts to Mmpi nonsense.

! Call and tixamiiu- - goods, see for your-- i
Ives their ii..iliiy ui.d then let the

j price control your purchase as he ja
; determaned to close out the remnant of
j goods on hand in order to make room
; for a New Fall and Winter Stock whc It

will he selected in the great chy of Ne
! York with which no market can huo--
cesfuliy compete.

Tiiiikwi my customers and public
generally for pat favors and usking a
continuation of the same. I resnectf nil v
subscribe myseif for the lirni

Louis Levy,
; Dillon building, formerly occupied by
i Skinner A: Parsons.

Look-ou- t for ad w hen he returns.

W. J. Moore & Co.,
o

New Stock
Wines, Liquors and

C gars Imported
and domestic:

California Wines Foreign and
Virginia clai:kt.s.

Agents for A.
Grape 3IIL.K non
examine: at

Werner's Celebrated
Call and

BAY VIEW BAR.

For Sale.
.v Spiewiifi Tract of Land
otit:ii:.ing about -- CO Ait-- , of which,

i cO ueretswe io good condition for culti-
vation. On this tract is a new two

; Dwelling and a sufiicienjy of out- -j

houses. The land is well adapted to tlm
of corn, cotton and all kinii

i of truck product. It is situated on the
couxitj-- road about ba miles North of
E.lentoo and about i miles from Rocky

f Htjck wharf, where daiiy boats t'2p en
' route for Edenton and Franklin. Va.,
i making close connection with train
! bound for Northern markets.
; I will sell very cheap and make terms
easy.

For particulars, apply to

V. E. Eelton,
Edenton, N. O.

SI 00 TO SofiOumade
ing for us. Agents preferred who can
furnish their own horses and give their
whole time to the business. Spare
nieutsmaybe profitable also. A fer
vacancies ig towns and cities. B. F.
Joiu.SOX &
mond, Va.

YY

a;coholic.

growiucr

Co., 1013 3IAIX ST., Rich- -


